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horse. - Another horse in the stable escaped
uninjured.' , The' stricken animal was a
young and valuable one,--

-- . : .

- rA special to the Stab from Lincoln ton
says that section was visited by very heavy
rains and winds on Thursday damaging
lands to a great extent "by washing, etc;

Three .'fine horses,' belenging to Mr. Eph.
Brevard, were struck and killed by light-

ning near Iron Station.; J.'E. Reinhart and
Calvin Dellinger were also struck and se-

verely injured, but will recover. A party
were .out fishing when the storm came
upon them, and the accident occurred.' :

.
-- "tt 'Tbe BMliaMtM. .

"

' After the return of the delegates to the
High Tent, I. O. of Rechabites, from the
excursion down the river Thursday, a spe-

cial session was held at the Commercial
Hotel, when Messrs. F. T. Skipper and T.
S. Tolar, of this city, were presented with
the badges of the High en t degree

The following are the'offlcers elected tor
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IN ORDIBR TO MEET THE iXMAKOOJ tz
: ..'';i;; PUBLICS WE WIU. VjV''" --

iEliYEXr ICE4 OSf S17WDAF, ,

AS ON OTHER DAYS.

Any parties holding our tickets, who are not
served regularly, will oblige ai by giving as their
names. .

- - ,
my S 8t ffB. K.WOBTB tt CO.

i
"

Satteens.
Q.ENUTNE FRENCH SATTEENS. S5e.

'

-- NEW GINGHAMS and 8EAR8UCKERS, choice
Patterns ud'good Colors.

'
- v-

-

FANCY MATTTNGSf Ssio, :$7MSt8JlM
f10 00, $12.00 and $1400 per Boll, 40 yards.
- - On. CLOTHS

.
and "CARPETS a good assoit- -

-? : t.
ment at all seasons.

JERSEYS A SPECIALTY.

my 29 DAW tf

Eevised Holy Bibles,
.JUST RECEIVED AT YATES'.

"VAIN FOREBODINGS" a new book, trans
lated by Mrs. A. L. Winter, at

YATanmy 24 tf Book and Stationery Store.

Ask to See Them,
rym medium grade of low shoes fob U

Gents' wear. They are neat, fit easily, wear .well?',

and are very reasonable in price.

Geo. B. French & Sons;
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

my 2ttf

Warren's
fCB CREAM 1

BEST IN THE CITY,

TRY IT.
A few more of the 779 bbls of Candy left,my 24 tf

How is Your Time
rjX) BUY LADIES AND GENTS'" LOW SHOES

AND SLIPPERS; also, Straw Hats. Soft and
Bcm BiacK Mats, TrunKs, valises and Umbrellas. '

We offer them all at low prices. -

A. BnSEKB,
mv2itf 108 A 110 Market Street

Tie Russians at tne Gates of Herat.

pRICE 20 CENTS.

For sale at C. M. HARRIS
Popular News and Cigar Store.

ReadIns Room in rear of Store. Only Fifty
Cents per month my 84 tf

yjR. EDWARD PHILLIPS (INGALL, PHIL
LIPS & CO., formerly proprietors of Palmer, Mel- -

lish & Dudgeon's Wharves, London), will shortly
commence business as a Dealer in Petroleum.Lubricating, Turpentine, and other Oils. From
his great experience, gained by tbe actual hand
ling 01 snese articles auring tne past twentyyears, hei a thorough practical 1- -

eage 01 tne uu traae generally, ana especially
with regard to Petroleum, being connected with
that Oil since Its first Introduction into London.
Mr. Flumps u desirous or obtaining an Agency
for some special Brand, which he Is in a posi
tion to introduce to tne principal buyers through-
out the. United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. Address EDWARD PHILLIPS, care of
Messrs. Goldberg & Langdon, Solicitors, 1 West
Street, Flnsbury, London.

mysRfim

We Offer -
1800 Bbls (ood flour
5QQ Kegs NAILS, ,

--
..

J00 Hhds Choice CUBA MOLASSES,

AND A FEW OTHERS.
'AT CLOSE PRICES TO PROMPT BUYERS .

HALL St PEARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,

Nos. 11 4 13 So. Water Street,

ap 25 tf Wilmington, N. C.

llanilla Hats!
T?BENCH PALM HATS !

STRAW HATS, 50c and upwards

HARBI8OM ALLEN. '

my28U Hatter.

Hew stapr for Sale 01 Easj Terns.

Ain.iiinna OOTOFTH
most progressive towns of the 8tate. ean be
bought at a very low figure on the payment of a
alight cash advance. The outfit Is ' entirely new,

having been In use less than six mont&s, and m- -

olodes a Power Press. Papsr. occupies the best

field la North Carolina. This is, without doubt,

the best opportunity for any one wishing to co
into the Newspaper business which has been of-
fered for many years.

For particulars apply at this Office.
my26D&W2w

ITotice. -

LLPERSONjS ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST

harboring or trusting my wife, Molly Garson, as '
She has left my bed and board, for I wm not be
reeponclMe for any debts otber eonteaethig.

my 2C 3t t aw. GARSON.

' ..- - - - - 'a ...w v jj- -

.TS THE. PLACE TO GET THE BEST MEALS -

that can be furnished bi the city for 2S Cesit. ,

Also, a fine lot of Imported and Domestic Winea.
Liquors an4 Cigars. -

:

my 26 tf W. E. BLACK. Manager.

'r; BM Gariea nil llairer SeeL;

A LSP. LEECHES.,

Hamburga Tear Hamburgh Dropev r
.' Hamburgh Piaster, Ao., e.:-- " " .

Prescriptlona filled at all hours at --j- - -- .

. F. C. KSEaKBUi
na Mtf Offnwof FovtbaadNanStnetSi

tf Y1' "ftJ ft

... !

Weatb' Indleation .
The fbfidWing are lilaicMlftirNtt

day ? i ZHi vli- - '

For the South AtitntiC'8Uiet. partly
cloudy weajbandoccasiplridns, south
westerly srinda andtionarVfemperature',
except jn tne extreme northwestern portion.

Qnarteny nestuixa.
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South '
I , Bladen Circuit, at BetheL .June 13-1- 4.

Carver's Creek Circuit,at Carver's Creek,
yune zw-Eii- -'f ''i si wAsiri .: ;

,v Cokesburv Circuit. aSalem. June 27-2- 8.

Elizabeth Circuit. atiSIhgletary'a, June
au, uuiy 1. '--. - jr !m.i5 "Wilmmfiton, atJPifth Street, July 4--5.

White villo' Circuit, at perro Gordo, July

s Waccamaw,, Mission at Lebanon, July- '!11-1- 2. -

' Clinton Circuit, fati Johnson's ChapeL
July 16-1- 7. , . .

Magnolia Circnit July 18-1-&.
t

- Smith viile Station (District Conference),
July 23-2- 6. k. .

Brunswick Circuit.' at Zton, July 31,
Augusta. .: . :.

J-- --Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.

gust 6-7- .,- u .x.
Duplin Circuit, at Rtchlands, August

8--9. !.v ' '

Topsail, Circuit, August 13-1- 3. ,:
Paul J. Caebawat,

" Presiding Elder. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I WILL ATTEND AT THE CITY HALL. ONMonday. J tine 1st. 1885. and for twrnt warHnv
days thereafter, from 9 A.M. to 1 P. M.. and from
3 P. M. to 8 P.M., to receive he Tax Lists of Bear
and Personal Property and Polls for Wilmington
Township. J.Q.BURR.my 33 at Tax Lister.

A Registered Pnarmacist, I
ESI RING TO SPEND THE SUMMER IN

Western North Carolina, can secure light work
with fair compensation by addressing

my 30 It; 1 Morganton, N. C.

Underwear.
JISLE THREAD AND BALBRIOGAN UNDER-

WEAR in all of the different styles; Hosiery, In
white, black and fancy colors; Collars and Cuffs
in great variety; and the best One Dollar Shirt in
the city, a MTJNSON'S

mjojii viotning Booms.

Reiised Version of the Holy Me.
jLL SIZES AND STYLES OP BINDING.

For sale at
RETNSBERQRR'S.

JLL THK LATEST PUBLICATIONS OP THE

day, fresh from the press, can always be found

on the counters at

UKINSBXRGSR'S

myS3tf Live Book and Music Stores."

Bargains ! Bargains !

"yK ARE STILL OFFERING BARGAINS IN
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY. Sales rooms as

formerly advertised.
my 31 tf GILES & MURCHISON

Some Other Things.
rjTHERE ARE OTHER THINGS IN MEN'S WEAR

besides Clothing, that we carry.

We have a laree line of GAUZE UNDERWEAR
UNDERSHIRTS, good as low at 25o.

We have eleeant Balbrieran and Lisle Thread
Undershirts and Drawers, that are very low in
price for their quality.

We have a lot of beautiful Half-Hos- e in all the.
stylish colors, and our stock of Scarf and Ties
cannot be beat.

Collars and Caffs we have in an endless varietv.
and then we show a nice line of Umbrellas,
Trunks, &o, .. .

Last, bnt not least, is onr Dress Shirt Depart
ment. In it are displayed nice Shirts at 75c, SI,
SI 25 and Si .50, and onr Pleated. Bosoms are
marvels of beanty. " '

THE PEARL has' a national renntation and
needs no blowing now. They are bylong odds
the best Unlanndried Shirts for ONE DOLLAR
in the country. ....

This week we will ncake a bisr ran on CHIL
DREN'S SUITS. Wd are heavily stocked in
sizes from five to ten years, and will sell them
very cheap. We invite a call from those in
terested.. , -

A.DAVID,
my 24 tf '. Merchant Tailor.

Bock Lime,
TJiOR BUILDING PURPOSES. -

JO FRESHLY BURNED
PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS ANb
TO THE TRADE. '

Address FRENCH BROS.. .
Rocky Point,"N. C .

or O. G.IPARSLEY, Jr.,
apltf bh ta fr umlngton. N. V.

For Sale,
oNE PAIR NO. 1 MULES, SOUND AND ALL ,

right; sold for no fault; owner has no use for
.: j- .111 'jii.s ,11:

them. Apply at
T. J. 8OUTHERL AND'S

myS4lw ... .Livery Stables.

FIG-GrER- S TELL.

$66,000
PAID BY

UTenpol & LM0H & Globe Ins. Gs
' "j . . r NORTH CAROLINA, '

Por Iesea 1S8, and paid WITHOUT DISCOUOT.

Jno.W.(Grprdon & Smith
"my 24 tf .

' '
. AGENTS.

... VW 11. XAVVa.ff Aaa

Auctioneer and Commission Uercoan v
OFFICTB AND SALES ROOMS. 215 MARKET

wheie ; special attention will be
given the sate of Goocbv Wares, Merchandise,
Ac . on Consignment, and a General Commission
Business. STRICT attention to business, and
QUICK returns of sales.: , . ntv

,s:.

Toliacctt at Faeton Prices, -

: t.
BOXES FINE AND COMMON TOBACCO,
lnw for eash.-.-;- ' r. i vv f f:' .

WANTED UNO pbundar Beeswax; 2,000 dry,
Hides; 2,000 pounds Wed; also Oottoa Kags. .

Highest market price "fffap BEAR, fta-- s "
mh29tf H?if'jt t j ..(.j. 18 Market Stoeet. 1

Xff0 MODUBS M , . T5
One "ULVi. anhiicriberB. dftlirered lu any pan
,f the CltT, lw wIlArtt fnr

; at thePort offlygiftt .9:,? I

l

f ( ) RNlNGr EDITION. I

OUTLINES.

A. statement of the exact state of the
ifah-i- frontier negotiations is that the,. surrenders fenjdan
,ii:u insists that Meruchat belongs to

IVnj'l-- b: England objects and jntakesUje
frI,.Htioa of Mcruchak tiMg&0&?

journals advise England to culti-yi- !e

i be willing friendship of Francein-s- t,

ati of suing for the support of Germany,

or al, Hlliance'with Turkey and Italy.

Il ule Indiana have committed horrible

mur.U i sin the neighborhood of Silver City,

N j. The Shackamaxion. Bank,
puilailelphia, suspended. Achilles

0rfri, who killed hi step daughter, in
Philadelphia, was convicted of murder in

thtf first degree. A canyon near In--
di hioIh, Neb , was flooded to the depth of

fin. rn fit in few itea by a wate- r-

si..ui ; eleven persons were drowned.

T.. il oit. n receipts 4 664,453 bates.

15., i.s, 1'nilures the past week 187.

,i ..hii Phoruton & Son, dyers,, London,

frtiM; liabilities 50,000. Charles

D. uby. of Iod., has been appointed Minis-u-r- to

Oliina; Wm. D. Warner, of 8. C,
.:uSul at Cologne. The public debt
lei.iction for May is about five millions.

New York markets: Money & per
. mi. ; tiotton quiet at 10 c; wheat,
u.tMniUl red 8592c; southern flour dull

an.! dediuing; corn.ungraded 4956c; rosin

li m nt 1 15; spirits turpentine
it 321c

Hnffo is to be buried next-Monday- .
O -

Beateiiburg ii the name of the new
Bon-m- i that is to be of good
Que-- n Victoria.

Mary Anderaon is dead. She was

but S years old and was smothered
in a recent lire in New York, j

.Secretary Bayard's Wife" is fsouth-e- m.

She was born be-

fore it became a Northern town.

Fishing Creek cotton factory, at
Sumter, 8. C, makes a satisfactory
showing for the year just closed.

The regular summer season of
cyclones opened on the 27th at Gains-vill- e,

Gi., by unroofing two stores in
part.

An interesting volume of letters
written by Disraeli when young has
been published. It illustrates the
personal traits of the primrose states-
man.

The Cluverias trial draws its slow
length along. It strikes us the de-

fence is not doing much. They are
making htm out something else than
a saint. " - '. .

Fifty-thre- e students were gradu-
ated at the Nashville Normal School,
representing every Southern State.
Or. Curry delivered a fine address on
"The Schoolmaster." r v'

Knsseil Sage's speculations for
1884 are said to have lost him $8,-000.0- 00.

A few losses like n that
would be the ruin of many a South-
ern pencil driver.

The New York World's Washing-- :
ton letter of the 27th inst.,says there ;

is no truth in the story of an actual
break between the President and j

Secretary Bayard. , 1

'
. i'

Alrg. Cornelius Vanderbilt's estate
is worth more than a million. She;
nas very benevolent and was but 46?
years of age and very handsome at
that. She was of Virginia birth.

Rev. Dr. A. T. Porter, of Charles-- ;
ton, addresses a long letter to the1
Episcopalians of South Carolina relat-

ive to the recent debate in the
Diocesan Convention on the color!
line in church.

A fellow named Joseph Dottgher
ty, aged 20, was seized byjby oiice
soon after daybreak just "as hewas .

about to jump from Brooklyn bridge.!
He had divested himself of coat,!
vst, lut and shoes.

i'he very latest is that Rj-- j

Wlion was only tentative:a?i mere;
experiment to test the temprio4bjB!
People and to see howigwfis!d
regard the senaratinr Jfir!from Great Britain;;aM

Tbe Raleigh Visitor ' reporfihat
aac J- - Yung has been- - delegated,

by Pre8ilent Cleveland as 'Collector
f Internal Revenue in the Fourth

Strict. Hopiqg thai tnereis
l;lake the statement" wealth-- !

comment for the present. ' - 1

Reduced rates to the Teachers
Assembly, which meets "at Black!
fountain in Jnne, can be secured by!
Wywg to R. S. Norwood, CoJ

VOL. XXXVI.r"NO. 59.

pord, or E; G. Harrell, ' Raleigh: .' It
is . announced mat trot, v an iaeu
will give two courses of lectures" in

:

t rench and two in (ierman. lie is
n eminent foreign scholar! He will

begin his first course on the 17th of
I. ., ;U, ft.Jane.

l1 Secretary of "State Bayard Jafcred- -

lted with meditating a vigorons for
eign policy,. ; He is probably Waiting
to see if John Roach's new war yes--

8el can make three miles an hour.
This coantry woald do well to let
alone foreign matters as far as it is
possible to do so 'with safety and
honor. - ; ;'' .

' ' "',' :'. '
.

Rev. Dr. Sunderland refused to
preach a sermon in his Church last
Sunday ' because Fred Douglass
pnshejd himself. whreu,hevwas not at

a

rated.' He ought "' to go ' to" the
negro church Where he belongs. It
is impudence' . in such a fellow to of

push himself among the whites.

Mrs. Mary Long, who is an applicant for the
the postoffioe at Charlottesville, Va., is inj
dorsedby both blue and gray veterans,""
who think that Mrs." Long's longings for
the place, ' which they think belongs . to
Mrs. Lonir. will ere lone be gratified.
New York World, 28A. be

It was telegraphed quite a wee k
ago that she had been appointed.

Spirits Turpentine
Judge Thomas Rnffin is in very ing

poor health. lu
Newton EnUrprise: We have

heard a good deal of talk lately about the
wheat. All agree that there will be much
less than a full crop made, but some think
it will turn out pretty welt

Raleigh News-Observ- er : Dr.
Kemp P. Battle, President of the Universi
ty, has received a letter from President
Cleveland, in which he "regrets to find as
that the exaction of his manifold duties
will prevent his being present at the next
Commencement of the University." . is

r Charlotte Democrat: The Mor
mon preachers in North Carolina should be
driven off by force by the decent citizens
of the neighborhoods which they visit.
Drive the scoundrels away by any means
possible, until the Legislature passes a law, asto prevent their villainy and rascality.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: The
same horse which weeks ago came near
killing Mr. Nathan Hightower, by pawing
and biting him, made another assault upon
Mr. Hightower with deadly intent last
Tuesday, kicking him in the forehead and
almost cracking his skull. - The stand
of cotton throughout the county is reported
as fine as it-wa- s ever known before. ...

Elizabeth City Economist: In
Perquimans county the truck is looking re
markably well. The increased acreage of
the same, with a splendid prospect for a
good crop, has given a new impetus to bu
siness among our farmers. Peas are being
shipped. in Tyrrell county, Satur
day last, Mr. Walter Cphoon's mule kicked
him in the face, and Inflicted a wound so
serious that he died on Tuesday night. He
was a young man oi good standing.

Salem Press: ' The different va-
rieties of "rust-proo- f ' wheat seem to have of
suffered "more from freezing than ' any

ofother.' Many who sowed it say they wiu
not get their seed back. About thirty N.
soldiers' widows in Forsyth county have
already made application foi their share in
the $30,000 appropriated by the last Legis-
lature. ' Some farmers of Rowan coun-
ty the

sow the old spring wheat, and they say
it looks well this year. One person said
that one year he sowed some of this kind
of wheat on the first day of March and got
good wheat. - at

Floating item: A North Caro-
lina negro served a term in the penitentia-
ry for burglary, in the commission of which
he robbed a store of $1,500. The money
remained safely hid while he was in prison,
but as soon as he was released he began to
draw on the deposit, which was made un-
der toa rock in a mountain. He was watched
and the money seized. He was indignant
at the seizure, contending ' that he had
honestly ; earned the fruits of ; his crime
by serving three years in prison. His claim for
was held to be invalid, and the money was
restored to the owner.

-. ' New Berne Journal: One effect
of the lease agitation has been to increase to
the valud of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad stock. It can now be sold for ten
or twelve dollars per share. ; R. D.
Roders, colored, informs us that Farney!
Moore and Moses Willis encountered an-

other very large bear on Tuesday last on
Trent river, about one mile from where the
one was killed a few days ago. Green-
ville items: Mr. Tom - Smith had the small
bone of his leg fractured while engaged in
playing baseball. Miss Delia May,
who was teaching school four miles in the
country, died - very suddenly while onher
way irom scnooi last w eanesaay , evening.

Thursday, "'3 tine " 4th, . is , an-
nually the "Big; Day" of Commencement be
week at the University, , but this t year'
Wednesday, the va, win rival u, rne
grand Memorial Hall will be dedicated the
first thine on Wednesday. ' Paul C. Came
ron, JSsq., for tiie Building Committee,;.. asIt. 11 J ..Jlpresenting ii no uic xuaru oi irusiees, buu
Gov. "Scales, Chairman of the ! Board, re of
ceiving it ' Odes will be sung by the stu-- ; to
dents anUlnstrnmental music,furnished by H

Richmond, Va. The next in order will be
the Annual Address, by Hon. James W.
Reid. one of the most eloquent orators m
the State; In the --afternoon the distin- --

guished divine, Bishop Wilson, of Balti
more, will deliver the sermon before the
jjradualwgclaaaj.i

Goldsboro Messenger: A shorts
time ago, in an altercation among several'
colored mea between this plaee and want's
brlckvarfl. - HenTvPowler was 8tabbed, in'
the arm and back and Bill ! Whitley was;
knocked insensible with an axe.- - Both the;
wounded negroes are recovering; -- Mr.
W. G. Burkhead will deliver the address ;

at the closing exercises of Kinston College,
next r eanesaay; June oru, ami wui uouui-- :
less do credit to himself and the occasion.
Col. John N. Staples, of Greensboro,' was
to deliver the address, but will be unable to!
attend. Kinston- dots: ; Mr. ,J. . D.J
Moye had two ribs dislocated and received!
other bruises last week while holding aj
refractory horse for his son to get in the;
buggy. . The ' assignment ' of Messrs.!
Haskitt & Davis to Mr. B. L. Taylor last1

DECORATION VJLT,
v;

4'fiHAi;SOTliy-18i8'5-
,

"The following, is .the i programme for
Decoration Day Saturdays-Ma- y 30th; 1885,

W. Price. Jr.. Chief Marshal; T.
H. Belts and David Jacobs, Aids; Gen, S.
IL Manning, Master of OeremoirieaV'"''
'tf ::uu PKOGBAian5.--"i- ' !"-- - '.

The procession will; form in front Of the
uity Jdaii, at 2 o clock p. m. and move
PAVUiyiilJ an M fJt 1U WIO IVUVHAUf V wa a

'" - ' J! MROT;DTVI810irfi f

In charge of Monroe . Byrd,- - assisted by
. James Richardson, Lewis Bryant

'
.,

and C. H. Thomas.
Enterprise Band' of fJ.: C Abbott Post,

No. 15. G. A. RVGol. Geo. L, .

- Mabson, Commander. -- , .

Ex-Unio- n Soldiers and Sailors.
Carriages containing Orator and Chaplain.

: SECOND DIVISION. ; "
In charge of Anthony .Howe, Jr., assis-

ted by John Bradley and "

Wm. H. WaddelL
Fireman's ' Union, - Schools" in charge of

Teachers, Citizens on foot, .

Civic Societies.
THTBD DIVISION.

In charge of John H. 1 Whiteman, assisted
: -- .by Luke Gradjrand J. CBteell.;;f

Citizens in Carriages.
I Mounted Men.

EXERCISES AT- - THE NATIONAL CEiTETERV':
Dirge by the Enterprise Band.

Prayer by the Chaplain,; Rev. J. W.
Telfair.'

Music by Select Choir, G. W. Robinson,
Director.

Oration by . K K Green.
Music by. Select Choir. G. W. Robinson,

Director.
Doxology, Benediction. "

Decoration of Graves.
After the above services the J. C. Ab-

bott Post G. A. R., will hold a special
service over the grave of George E. Berden,
late Quartermaster of the Post, who died
during the year past, in accordance with
the rules and customs of the Order.-- '

Committee of Arrangements Rueben
Carter, Lewis Nixon, . Love Parker, Alex.
Stewart. Wm. Taylor, chairman.
' The Chief Marshal requests his aids and

assistants to meet him at 1 o'clock on the
day bamed above, at his residence, corner
of Sixth and Ann streets, (No. , 302)
mounted.

A Friend to tbe A filleted Poor
Some of our friends in the southern sec

tion of the city inform us that Mr. F. M.
James, formerly health officer of the city,
has been devoting himself for some time
past to nursing and caring for the sick and
afflicted who have come under his observa-
tion, particularly among the poorer class
of people, who are unable to remunerate
him for his attention and trouble.- - It is

2

known that he gives up nearly his entire
tima to such cases, where the services of a
good nurse are so much needed but would
be utterly out of the question but for Mr.
James' self-sacrifici- devotion, which
prompts him to hurry to the bed
side of the sick and the dying
victim. As we have said, lie gets no pay
for all this, and expects none; bat those
who are acquainted with his circumstances
know that he is not really able to be giving
so much of his time and attention to the
cause of the afflicted. Hence we have been
prompted to give expression to what we
have here written, and further to state that,
in accordance with an understanding
among some of our citizens, a fund for the
benefit of Mr. James will be started at the
book-sto- re of Mr. C. W. Yates,' on Market '

street, where sums of money for. that pur
pose can be deposited, to be turned over by 1

Mr. Yates at the proper time. .

In tbe Clntcbee of tbe Law.
We learn that a "strapped" stranger,

who wanted a new suit of clothing, con-

ceived the happy notion yesterday of going
to a clothing store and representing himself
to be a travelling salesman or drummer,
under the impression that thereby he would '

be able to secure some abatement on the J

price of the goods, which, with a depleted;
exchequer, was a matter of some conse-- ?
quence to him.' ' He tried the experiment, .

representing himself as travelling for a
canned goods establishment, bat with what-succes- s

we, have, not learned. '; We only,
know from what we have heard that the
sheriff's officers were after him in less than?
a half hour for that one , .hundred . dollars
for a State license, and that he was arrested;
and carried to-t- he sheriff's office, and
would have been locked up in' jail but for- -

the fact that a genuine drummer,, who hap-

pened to hear of the unfortunate young
man's predicament, came forward, with;
two or three friends, and finally succeeded
in convincing the authorities that he was
not a travelling salesman but an Impecu-
nious ''wanderer. ,

' ;
- ', " ' "r' 'e J

mayor's Court. ".
, --Before Mayor Hall, yesterday . morning,
Andrew Johnson, colored, , was to have
been arraigned on the charge of acting dis-

orderly at and in the vicinity of the depot,
Thursday night, for which he was arrested
by Officer - Wcebse, but when called hei

failed to put in 'his appearance and tfaej

postponed. - 1 :icase was -
Alice Hall. 'colored, ah' old ! offender,!

charged With acting disordeTfv in the "H6l- -

low," for which she was arrested by5 Officer!

Wcebse, was, ordered to pay a pne 01 . $0 or
g "low, for tentdays., . , t

-
,

, , , ,

C1TI ITEMS,
-.... I

Conffbi and Colds can be cnred'wlft a botti
of Sine's Syrop Of Tar. Only 'For sale byf

TOBTY TEAKS' EXPKEIENCK OF AN Ol
NURSE. Mm. Window's Soothing Symp Is the!
prescription or one 01 tn&Dest. jremaie rnysicians
and Nnraes in-- the United States, and has been
nsed for thirty yoara with never failing safety audi
mnAAM hv mtlliirtTiB at mnthera and chiMren.fromf
the feeble Infant of a week old to the adnlt - It!
corrects acidity ,of the itomach. relieves ,wlndt
colic, regulates the bowels, and riyes rest, health;
and oomtort to mother and child. We aeliere its
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, to all
cases of DYSENTKBY and DIAEKHCBAT.lN
mTT.rT?TCNr. .'whether arlsuur from teethme or!
any other cause. Full directions for nHlng wOl.
accompany each bottle. None genuine unlessTthe;
facsimile of CURTIS. & PERKINS is on the oot--f
side wrapj r. Sold by aU Medicine Dealers.1
35 cents a ttle. i

week adds another sad bit to the history of
our jioness pusinesa men;

Raleigh .FiwVor . ' Mrs.' 3i M.
White died at her residence fn Holly
Dprmgs, wara county, at ii.se o'clock yes-
terday morning, after; a lingering illness;
The deceased was the wif' Af H. J. M:
White, principal of the Institute located at
uouy epnnga. t - Died; at his residence
inlHark'8 Creek township, Wake county, at

o ciock --yesterday. Mr.- - Joaiah 'Hoiton;
aged about 50 years. ? It was remarked
by a stranger on the street yesterday that
Raleigh was indeed the prettiest city he had
seen in the South.' The colored woman
who attempted to commit suicide in Capitol
Square yesterday is entirely out of danger
and will recover. . r.The attendance at
the Episcopal Convention in Asheville yes-
terday was quite large. The body organized
by the election of v the' folio wine officers
President, Rev.i A.;. Smith, of Halifax;
Secretary, Rev. "Edward R. Rich, of Ra-
leigh; Treasurer, Mx. Charles E. Johnson.

Charlotte Obierver;! Mr. J, il
Irwin, a young man of Morning Star town-
ship, died on the 26th insi He was 27
years of ifee. Mr- - VR J Furguaon,

well tnown citizen of Mecklenbore. died
his home ia thja5cirty last SundayiX of

poeumonia. - jo. ins iuia nnrsi u com-
ing, and will appear in the opera house in
mis city next Wednesday evening. Home

our local Sulllvans are nutting them
selves in trim to meet her. ..- - New post-- :
masters are still being made for North
Carolina, Among those commissioned Von

23rd.. were the following for this State:
Maj. R, Bingham, Bingham's School; F.
Patterson Cottrell, Cilley; and Francis M.
Warner, Trov. All trouble about the
completion of the Spartanburg & Asheville
Hailroad is now at an end, and trains will

running through by the first day of next
November. A contract that insures the
early and certain building of the road was
signed in Kichmond. and tbe parties tak-
ing the work were to begin operations at
Once. .

Rockingham Rocket: A mutton
was sold in town Tuesday morning weigh

something over 60 pounds, and brought
cents per pound. This looks like sheep

raiaiag would be profitable where they are
valued at about $1.50 per head for raising
purposes. Mr. JJonald JUcKae and
I'ror. w. is. Phillips, representing the
vassa uuano Works, spent Tuesday in
town and vicinity. The purpose of their
visit was to examine the white quartz
abounding in this region with the view of
procuring it in large quantities to be used

lining for the acid chambers in their
works, this stone being impervious to the
action of the acid while the acid phosphate

in process of manufacture. It is
only the great Falls and Koberdel factories
which have stopped work. At the present
prices of sheetings they could only run at a
loss, and the directors exercise common
prudence as business men in shutting
down. The factories will promptly resume

soon as the market outlook will justify.
Meanwhile the Pee Dee, in the manufac-
ture of plaids and yarns, is running full
time and will continue operations. Mid-
way, suspended at present while putting in
additional machinery, will continue the
manufacture of yarns, and the Ledbetter,
another yarn factory, we presume, will pur-
sue the same policy.

NBff ADVERTISEMENT
Munson Gents' underwear.
HsmsBEROEB Reused bible.
Giles & MuBcrasoN Bargains.
J. G. Bonn Notice to taxpayers.
H. U. Cbowboh Pharmacist wanted.

Local Do la.
We Tegret to hear of the death

Mr. L. W. Vick. brother of S. W. Vick,
this city, which occurred at Greenville,
C , yesterday.

There is a pool of stagnant
water, a standing nuisance that requires

attention of the street force, on Second,
near Church street. ,

Rev. Alex. Kirkland will preach
the First Presbyterian church to morrow

(Sunday), morning and evening, at the
usual hours for service.

A colored preacher, who js
serving a term of imprisonment in tne
guard house, is anxious to get out in time

"fill an appointment."
' ' : '

Two men, one white and one
colored, were arrested yesterday afternoon

fighting. Chief Brock recognized them
for their appearance this morning.

"The poatoffipe will be closed
day May 30th) from 12 noon to 5 p. m.

Money Order and Register Departments
will not be opened; after 12 o'clock. The
mails will be closed and dispatched as usual.

The Board of Education. J'"'
It is a mistake that the Board of Educa-- ;

tion is to be selected necessarily outside of
the Board --of County Commissioners or.
Board of Magistrates and our informant'
admits that his language was liable to the :

misconstruction we gave it , The fact is'
that the Board of Education is hereafter to

an entirely independent body, from- - the
Board of Commissioners, and the County
Superintendent of Instruction --will be the;
Secretary, Instead oQh Registenof Deeds,

heretofore, the latter acting as Secretary
the Board of Commissioners. It is left;
the discretion of the joint meeting of ibe

Board of Commissioners and the Board of
Magistrates to say who shall constitute the;
Board of Education, and if thought expe
dient the three members can ail be taken!

from the Board of Commissioners,, which
.would leave' two members of thevlatter
Board not connected With the Board of Ed- -

ncation. ' Now, as before stated,' the five

Commissioners also act as a ' Board of Edu--

cation; The .meeting,, will be" held, at, the j

Cityf Court roon next Monday 11 o'clock.

I.ICktnIne'f I4lnK, :: iCp j
During the severe storm of Thursday at

ternooa colored r'man, by thei name jof
JllUgU Alii JiVlUg fJtt ttOj f f uuuuswu

attev)lUv roMiiV.Brunswick county,!

about three mile from the - city, had justj
nut his horse in thk stable and reached his;

house,,5 jtvbich wais.but a 'short distance offj
when a stroke, oi,ngnining situck me bu-- j

ble, i partially demolished It and killed ine

it
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the ensuing year:
4Big1i Chief Rnle-- C L. Hecox,of Ilion,

High Deputy Ruler F. T. Skipper, of
Wilmington, N C.

High Corresponding Secretary F. D.
Russell, of Illion, N. Y.

High Treasurer D. Bumsted, of Troy,
N. Y.

Past High Chief Rufer Charles E Arter,
of Zanesville, Ohio.

The following resolution was passed be
fore tbe adjournment of the body:

Wilmdcgton, N. C, May 28th, 1885.
To the Chief Ruler, Officers and Members of

Unity Tent No. 60, 1. O. of B.
Brothers. At the closing session of

the High Tent this evening, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted by a
rising vote:

"Resolved, That the thanks of the High
Tent are due. and are hereby tendered, to the
citizens of Wilmington, and especially to
the members of Unity Tent No. 60, for the
truly cordial, hospitable and welcome
manner in which they have entertained the
representatives while in their city ; and es-

pecially are our thanks due to the commit-
tee of arrangements Bros. F. T. Skipper,
T. S. Tolar, J. F. Stanland, H. M. Bishop
andJ. N. Spooner for their many kind
attentions and courtesies shown to us dur
ing the occasion of this High Tent session."

The above resolution is heartily endorsed
by me, and it gives me great pleasure to
forward it to you. Trusting to some day
have the pleasure of meeting with you
again, I remain,

Fraternally yours in T. F. & J.
; Frank D. Russell, H. C. SI

The Robbery fate.
The case of Harry Orrand Norman Mor- -

rif, both seaman, charged with robbing
Wm. Garson of $ 75 in money, on Tuesday
night last, had a preliminary examination
before Justice Millis yesterday morning.
The evidence, was mostly circumstantial,
but pointed with evident directness to the
guilt of tbe prisoners. Orr was seen' 16
leap "from the window and leave the house
at an early hour in the morning, and was
tracked to a vessel lying at a
wharf near by, on which Mor-

ris was employed as steward. It was af-

terwards ascertained that Morris had de
serted his vessel, and he was tracked to the
depot, where it was found that he
had purchased a through ticket to
New, York. On the witness stand
yesterday Morris swore that Orr came on
board of his vessel, on the morning in
question, and prevailed on him to accept
$35 in' money, saying, that he had $100
morei, and that he had given $5 to one Mol-

ly Harris. Morris said that Orr wanted
him to leave for New York . immediately,
saying that be would follow. Morris then
quit his work, went ashore, got himself
shaved at a barber-sho- p, afterwards went
to a clothing store and decked himself but
in a new suit and then hurried to the depot.
It was known that" neither of these men
had had any money for some time previ-

ous to the robbery. It was thought that
the thief was under the impression at first
that he had all of Garson's money, when
in reality he only had a portion of it.

Orr 5tnd Morris were required to enter
into bond in the sum of $200 each for their :

appearance at court. In default of which;
they were remane 16 jail. -

Tbe Death of Bct, Jno. H. Andrews
Again. .. '.

The Weldon News gives the -- following-!

particulars in reference to the death of this
popular minister. One of our exchanges!
had it that he died at the residence of Rev. .

J. W. Heptinstall, which, it seems from
the following, Was a mistake:

"We regret to announce the death of the
Reft7ohn m; Andrews, of the N. C. Con-fefep- .ee

Mi E. Church, South, which occur-
red suddenly at the residence of Mr.W. W.
Butts, who lives near Aurelian Springs, on
Monday night., 'He preached a funeral ser-

mon about three o'clock on Monday after-
noon and appeared to be in perfect health
until abount fifteen minutes befor he died.
He had an attack of coughing and asked for
water which was given mm and be took a ;

seat. In a few minutes he was dead. A
physician was sent for but life was extinct. :

The doctor said the cause of his death was
congestion of the lungs or something simi-

lar. He was pastor of Roanoke circuit
and lived at Littleton. He filled his regu-

lar appointment on' Sunday last at New
Hope. He preached on this circuit in 1865, '

when Halifax and Weldon were included in,
this circuit He was a popular man wher--'
ever he was known and had many friends in
this community. He preached here several1
times during the recent protracted meeting
andihis powers had in no way failed though
hn was about sixtv years of age,. Dr. An
drews was a pure, good, humble Christian, :

and, while 'he' preached against' ana con- -;

dernned sin he wag full of Charity for the-sinner- ,

and no one went to him who did!
not receive comfort. - He has entered into;
the joys of hisLord; f'"His body was taken to. Goldsboro yes-
terday where "the funeral was preached. It
was interred six miles from town in the
country." ! - ' jfih

Referring the U age of deceased,' in our,
last; wcfwrbte SO years, but the types got


